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THE BEE.-

Priday

.

Morning November 7-

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The clearings nt the Omaha Clearing

homo yesterday amounted ID 20920. 08.

The work of im Ing Webster street will

Colorado ganditono has begun. It will bo

parcel cast from Sixteenth street to Tour

t'ontli.
Kx-Mayor Chwo Wodncsday appeared ir-

thed'strict court and pleaded not guilty to

the indictment of bribery found against him

last term-

.r.nginc

.

No. 150 , which was wrecked In

the Union 1'ftJfic yards ten days inco , took

out pMionger train N . 8 yesterday , Charlie
Hamurlght at the helm ,

Aprons have been put down upon the

corners on paved drool B. They are a great

convenience , are substantial and nro being

put down In good shapo.-

A

.

bmlnees man In this city cashed a

chock of 310 for Kmll CoblcnU yesterday and

u | on presenting the papsr at the b.ink found

that It was utterly worthless-

.In

.

the case of Largo against Hiley and Co. ,

brought in the county court to recover 51000

damages , thu jury yesterday rctnrnod a verdict
of five cunts In favor of the plalntllf ,

A number of now street cars arrived to-

day.

¬

. AY hen nil the cars ordered have arrived
the company will own rolling Block enough to
start a Email steam railroad company.

The Omaha Auxiliary society for the
Homo for the Friendless , will meet Friday ,

November Till , at 3 p. in. , nt the residence of-

Mrs. . Dr. Dinsmore , 1721 Capitol avenue , All
members are requested'to bo present. By or-

der of the Secretaiy.

The work' ot , oaVivnsaing tlio vote of

Douglas county will doubtless bo gone
through with this morning. County
Clerk Lcavltt will select ono representative
republican and ono reprenentatlv3 democrat
to assist him In tbo work of canvassing.-

A

.

few days ago mention was made in

police court items that I'htl Ottnsady , n harm ,

less crank , had been sent np to the county
jail. This Is not Mr. rhilllp Cassady , of

Douglas precinct , who la a highly rstootnc-
dfannoracd has resided In that'prccinct for tip-
wards of thirty years

Several members of Iho Italian band vis-

Hod

-

the pollco court yesterday nnd stated
that they lud given to ono of their members
$100 to send to Italy. Aa they had not soon

tbo entrusted party since , they desired to
known what could bo done in tbo premises.-

No
.

ciniplalnt , however , wan sworn out.

Last night the Knights and Ladies' of
Honor , Friendship lodge , together , with In-

vited
¬

friends gave a Bociabla In St. George's
hall , A pleating mntical and literary pro
gramme WBH given after which n bountiful
supper wa ? enroad , Deputy Supreme Fro-
toctor

-

, O. II. Backus , was present and made
a no.it speech , during which ho sot forth eomo-

of the benefits of the order.

THE GREAT QUESTION ,

Pftylng StrlcL Attention ID-

thu L'roHlilontliil l'rollciii ,

The proaldontial problem ia the ono
topic of conversation ana it ia almost nn
impossibility to converse with a man 01

any other subject. To say that it ia a
puzzler to the masses does not half ex-

press
¬

it. At ono moment the domocratsaro
rejoicing and the next are Inclined to pul
crepe upon their hats. The republicans
are alternating with the democrats. Not
much cheering has been done by either
side.

Yesterday the report that Blaine
was dangerously ill was received in thin
city with 'a great deal of surprise and
sympathy waa expressed by both parties.
The nowa was particularly dubious to re-

publican
¬

? . Yesterday afternoon when the
associated press Bent out the report from
Blainp'a homo that the Plumed Knight
was in good health nnd was receiving
election returns in his drawing room n

sigh of relief escaped the lips of all and
republican atoak wont up a trifle.

The notrapapor olliaos , telegraph ollico ,
and places where bulletins have boot
posted have been bosolged all day , and
the news has boon received with the
greatest possible interest. ] t ia hard to
toll which party will bo parading the
fltroots to-night with tin horns and torch
lights.

Uollrge,

Tlio result of the monthly compotitior-
is a brilliant average. Medals for ex-

collcnco in all branches wore; awarded t <

1. Toner , Ohas. Fronzer. G. Mercer , J-

O'Noill , E. Daily , M. Gardner and F-

Furay. .

Roll of distinction for average of 80
percent : G. Mercer , 9'Jj J. O'Noill , 09-

K. . Shannon , 98 ; W. Morris , 08 ; J. Ton-

er, 97 ; E. Furay , 97 ; LMoVan , 00 ; 0
Frenzor , 93 ; W. t uinlan , 92 ; M. Gard-
ner, 92 ; A Oonsler , 92 ; E. Kelly , 92 ; 0-

Furav , 90 ; J. Flanatran , 00 ; F. Fury ,
00 ; W. Doran , 89 ; F. Fanffrdlik , 80 ; E
Kelly , 87 ; A. Skankey , 87I.; . Sullivan
87 ; E. Daily , B , McCann , 87 ; W. Smith
87 ; A. Miles , 80 ; E. Smith , 8i( ; T. Mo
Govern , 80 ; W. Brady , 85 ; J. O'lirion
85 ; F. Helmsman , 85 ; M. Hinchy , 84-
W. . Mormghan , 81 ; P. Boland. 83 ; E
Power * ' 83 , M. McGrlevy , 82 ; J. Galln-
pher , 81 ; 0. Gibbons. 81 ; D. McCarthy ,
81 ; J. Dobrr , 81 ; J. Bennett , 81 ; II-
McKvoy. . 81 ; II. Schallor , 80 : B. llollo
80 ; E. Fitzpatrlck , 80-

.JJlHtrlct

.

Court.
The criminal docket was taken up in

this tribunal yesterday and the case
the State against Woodmark , clmruoi
with grand larceny , taken up. The de-

fendant in this case is charqod with
stealing a cow from a citizen of was
Omaha and afterwards selling it to Cjin
ton Hanson , a butcher nn St. Mary 'a-

nvcnuo. . Tbo owner afterward found the
nnimalin llancon's potsmion and rocov-
orM from him its value , ?50.

Upon the adjournment of Iho court
yesterday the evidence had all been
adduced and on its convening this morn ¬

ing the attorney * will proceed with the
argument.

Itual
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clerk's oilioe Tuesday and re-
ported

¬

for the BKB by Iho Ames1 real
estate egency November Oth , 1884 :

L A BaMow and husband to P Hanson
w d lota 15 and 10 blk 3 Arbor Place ,
$1.000-

If A Doud to A 0 Nolgon w d Jot
llk T Shinn'a 2ti add , §750.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The Vole on the Cily Issnes Cwasseil

Last Night , Boll ) Carrying

Cns Inspector Gllhcrl Submits Ills
Fii'ht Kciort Olhci' HtislnesH.

The regular weekly mooting of the
city council was hold last evening , Acting
Mayor Murphy in the chair , irith mom *

bora Anderson , Bochel , Woodworth , lied
field , Haacall and Furay present. The
mayor reported ho had ovorloookod the
ournal of the proceedings had Oct. 21

and found the same correct. The report
was adopted.I'-

BTITIO.VS

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , giving notice that ho

tad approved the ordinances passed at-

ast mooting. Filed.
From the city marshal , giving his re-

tort

-

of places whore liquor was sold dur-

ng

-

October. The report showed 112-

aloons , Filed-
.Fromsamoappointing

.

Charles NIocIaon-
ipcclal policeman at the foot of Division
troot without pay from the city. Con-
irmod.

-

.
From the B. it M. 11 , II. , appointing

Jhas. Edge special policeman about its
dopot. Confirmed.

The scale bond of Schlcsingor Bros ,

was approved.
The plfltt of Housol fc Stob-

tins'
-

oub- division of lot
I and 1C of Birtlott'a addition to Oma-

ta
-

was referred to the committee on-

troota und grades.
The report of the city physician for

)ctobor was placed on file. The follow-
ng

-
is the report :

Annual death rate per 1,000 12.12 of-

mnlo , 3t! ; female , 22 ; colored , 0 ; married ,
3 ; single , 41 ; widowed , 1 ; still born , 4-

.DIHKASKS

.

:

!u.vrlct foyer -
)Iphthoria 5-

rtnmbrannus croup 1-

Vhooplng cough 1-

'overs 5-

iarrhea) diseases 2-

naultion 2
Alcoholism
ifpnongltis 2
'ulmonary dlseasCD 7-

yonvultions , 5-

Intcrltl 2-

'crltonitifl 2-

Uynnocln 1-

ld) Ago 1-

allroad[ accident , 3-

oftoniiiR of the brain 1-

'aralysis 1-

Jnknown 2-

Joiigcstion of the lungs .V-

icnd poisoning 1
Jropsy. ;
lomiplegia , 1 >

Ages : Under 1 year 0 ; between 1 and
i , 10 ; between 5 and 25 , 13 ; botwenu 25
and 50 , 12 ; between 05 and 70 , 1C , over
70 , 3. Births , Gi) ; white , 08 : colored 1 ;

males 38 , female 31.
From W. 1. liroixtoll and forty others ,

asking that the Fourth ward bo divided
nto thron polling districts. Heforrod.

From Iloubon Allen and others , ask-
ing

¬

that n sidewalk bo laid on the went
sldo of Nineteenth street , between AVo-
bster

-

and Burt. lloforrod.
From Mrs. Lizzio Hoberts , stating

that on the night of Oct. 20 , in this city ,
Bhojeceivod novoro and dangerous in-
juries

-
from sidewalks and

that if satiafactory adjustment
bo not made by the city she would insti-
tute

¬

suit for §5,000 against the city. Ho-
forrod.

-

.

From Gas Inspector Gilbert , making
his report for the month of October , aa
follows : The causes of breakage of
lamp lights are , first , sling-shots in the
hands of boys ; second , strong winds ;

third , poorly constructed now lompi ;

fourth , soot and lamp-black in the gas ,
causing the burners to corrode and choke
up , and causing the gas to burn In long
pointed Hamas , coming in contact with
the filasa breaking it ; and recommending
that the company bo required to put in
place of those lamps not up to the
standard others that conform to the con-
tract

¬

; lamps required to bo lighted , 35 t ;

actually lighted , 334 ; out of repair dur-
ing

¬

the month , 101 ; repaired , 1C8 ; re-
paired by inspector , 3 ; during the first
eighteen days of October 200 lamps wore
not lighted from fifteen to aixty niinutuo
after thn required time of the contract ,
and extinguished fifteen to sixty min-
utes

¬

beforn the required time ; the time
the 200 Limp * referred to have not been
burning would nggregato 37C clayc , at M
cents per day. would malto § 3502. Ho"
fcrrcd.

From B. M. Mohr , asking that a gas
amp bo placed t Nineteenth and Paul
streets. Jtufcrred.

From John II Erck , asking that Han-
nibal

-

street bo brought to grade from
Cuming to Burt. Referred.

From James Novlllo and others , ask ¬

ing that a aufllciont number of hydrants
bo placed on Twentieth street , between
Farnham and St. Mary's iwonuo. Ho-
forred. .

From Lyman Richardson and others ,
asking that the petition of the county
commitsionors asking for n change ol
grade of west Farnam street bo
granted and waiving all damages that
micht arise , lioforrcd.

From Jumna Croighton , presenting the
claim of A. 11. Ilool & Co. for the streets
for four weeks amounting to § 1,378 75 ,
having swept 019,100 equaro yards. lie-
furred.

-

.
From Bamo proBonting certain ap

proved estimates. Approved.-
KKSOUniONH

.

,

By Anderson , that street commissioner
bo directed to lay cross walkn in thu dif-
.furont

.

wards us follow * First ward , 15
Second , 40 ; Third , 40 ; Fourth , 40
Fifth , 40 ; Sixth , 40. Referred.

The council at this hour , 8 p. in. , ro-
aolyed

-

itself into u canvassing board to
count the votes cast in this city at last
Tuesday's election on the tram-railwiiy
and paving bond propositions. The may-
or

-
appointed Danniul Kenniston nnd

Warren Switzler , two disinterested oleo
tow , to witness with the council the can
vaaa of the votes , The clerk reported
the following as the retult of the can
YHSB ;

First ward For tram railway , 321)) ,
against , 100. For paving bonds. 480-
ngutnut , 08-

.Second
.

ward For tram railway. 221-
aiiiBt , ,' 13 , For paving bonds , 223

against , 30.
Third ward For tram railway , 223 ;

ogaintt , 05 , For paving bonda , 302 ;
against , 12-

.Fourth
.

ward For tram railway , 41)-
5ngujnet

)

, 0 ? . For paving bonds , 401-
ngnintt , 53.

Fifth war d For tram railway , 222 ;
against , 03. For paving bonds , 407-
tujaitot , 38 ,

Sixth ward -For tram railway , 344 ,
g inst , 101. For paving bowls , 020

against , 68. a
Total for tramrailway proposition , 1707 ;

against , 401 Total for bonda , 2605 ; It-

Salmt , 205. Bjth propositions having '

received two-thirds of the votes cast , the
mayor declared them carried.

The council then passed an ordinance
changing the grade of St. Mary's' nvonuo
from Njvada to Phil Sheridan street.-

A
.

resolution directing the engineer to
fix the terminus of the west branch of the
North Omaha sewer on Burt street as
nearly opposite an may bo possible the
point of conjunction of the creeks , was
adopted ,

The council then adjourned to Satur-
day

¬

evening.

NOISY NEBRASKANS ,

Omaha Confosefl by Cheers for Their

Candidates ,

KlrctlonVcck or 1H7 I Uopratc < l-

GreAl

-

AiulclyOvrr Ilic-

Kosiile. .

The crowd that niado Wednesday night
lidoous in this city , did not abate its on-

.huslaam. last evening. If Wednesday
evening was noisy , last night was noisier.
The excitement of the v rying returns
last night kept the norvs of both repub-

licans

¬

and democrats up to their highest
tension. At hotels , saloons and other
places , the appearance of n district mes-

senger boy would causa the noisy , cheer-

ing

-

crowd to become quiet at once to hoar
the reading of the roport. At its conclu-
sion

¬

a continued yell would go up for
both Blaine and Cleveland.-

JJverywhoro
.

bulletins wore posted up-
an eager crowd dtood anxiotnly awaiting
, ho next messenger boy. At the Paxton
n Frank Moore'a tirkot ollico , in front

of Kuhn'fl drug storenumerous politicians
wore assembled until after midnight and
retired to their homes much dissatisfied
over the unsatisfactory returns. The
sentiment among good citizens when
spoken waa a great desire that the BU-

Slonao

-

bo cndod , and that the result bo-

loclarcd ono way or the other. Beta oven
wore frequently made by men ot both par-
ties

¬

who thought they wore on the "Inside
and know what the end would bo. Some
claimed to have superior intolligionco
over thpir follow men and boasted of the
roasemion of "private" telegrams from
Sow York. Some wore rash enough to
send specials to "Grovor" congratulating
ilin upon his election. Ono of those ,

sent by a city official whoso unaworving
idolity to democracy has never boon
questioned and who was once a part of-

ho Empire state's unwashed , road as
follows :

OMAHA , Nob. , November 0,1881.-
Hon.

.

. Grover Cleveland , Albany , Now
York The Lord hath visited and re-

deemed
-

his pooplo-

.Killril

.

Long about nine o'clock , a motley
crowd numbering about ono hundred
formed into procession and marched and
countermarched through the principal
streets of the city. At ita head was a-

part of the Union Pacific band with a
couple of toy horns and a common tin
oven for a drum. The whole procession
was headed by a standard bearer carrying
a battle-torn Hag. Some wore carrying
torches and others bora
Chinese lanterns. The line
terminated by about a dozen colored men
and boys whoso vociferations manifested
their republican proclivities. Some shout-
ed

¬

far Blaino. others cheered for Clev-
elandand

¬

all for about throe hours turned
Omaha into a pandemonium. The com-
pany

¬

wont down to the republican ofliuo
where speeches wore inado by Senator
Mandorson , district attorney olcct ,
Estollo and 0. M. Hltchcook Esq

Another procession , apparently demo-
cratic

¬

, waa gotten up as a rival to the
former one. This , though not UH

demonstrative as the first one , added
much to the general confusion that
reigned supremo. This line was ended
by a small boy carrying a monstrous cow-
bell

-

, whoso melancholy ding-dong kept a
sort of rythm with the surroundings.
The night was remarkably mindful of the
days just following the election of 187U ,

when both democrats and republicans
claimed the victory. Political opponents
talked over the situation calmly and
friendly , and nearly all scouted the idea
of any trouble.

Many staid up nearly nil night , and
long after 12 o'clock an occasional shout
for Blaine or Cleveland pierced the night
air , and was responded to by a yell
for the opposing candidate. About 11-
o'clock lust night an Omaha citizen ,
laboring under on overdose of the cop-
per

¬

distilled , was lustily hurrahing for
"Blaino and Cleveland. "

About U o'clock this morning the
streets had become almost deserted , and
silanco had settled down upon thu city-

.A

.

HORBIBLE DEATH ,

John Coinpton FnllH From thu Con-
vent nml IH Killed.-

St.

.

. Joseph Nous.-

A
.

horrible accident occurred at about
11 o'clock thiH morning at the Slaters
convent on Twelfth and Mcesaulo streets
which resulted in the death of John
Oompton , a well known young man ol

this city. Ho is about eighteen years o
ago and resides with his mother , a widow
jlady , on North Third stroot. The par
ticulara as learned are as follows :

John has boon in the employ of J. W.-

D.
.

. Hall , cornice maker , doing business
on South Sixth street , and Is a tinner by
trade. 11 o has been for the past few
weeks doing work on the roof of the con-
vent

¬

for the firm , and this morning as
usual wont to work. While engaged ho
fell from the roof to the ground , a dls-
tanco

-

of over sixty fcpt , and was picked
up a 'imis of quivering , blooding flesh ,
His head , body and limbs vrero broken
and twisted by the fall , and did not much
rcsemblo a human being aa he lay in his
donth agony on the ground.
When ho was reached the spark
of lifo was still alive , but
wont out in u few moments. Dr. Hud-
dens was summoned but could do noth-
ing

¬

for him. The picture , aa aeon at his
side alter his fall , was one not to bo soon
forgotten. The pious sisters , BOUIO
with their bauds uplifted in prayur to
the Moat High around the body of the
unfortunate young man-

.No
.

cauao could bo assigned for the fall
as nothing liad been broken , nor hnd any
nnp seen him as ho fell from that great

His body was removed to the homo ol
his widowed mother who Is well nigh dis
traded over the auddon blow. Falls
Oity papers pluaeo copy.

ul tint Stock Yards ,

Thomas Green , who U in the employ
of M. A. Tucker , nt the Union stock
yards , last ovouiuj' while trying to larint

stenr , was caught in the rope and his
nock nearly severed from his body , ftom
the oilects of which ho shortly afterwards

'died.

MERCHANT MILLERS ,

The Only FlonriDE Mill in the City ,

.T. n. McCrny ,VC . "Ill MiuuifActiiro-
llio llent Gnulefi Flour from

: , Dakota nnd-

N'olr nka IM! < 1 Wlicnl.

For some months past Mossrn. J. E-

.McCroy
.

fc Co. , a Minneapolis linn , have
been negotiating for the lease of Latham-
DAWS' mill on the corner of Seventh and
Jones , and having sold largo mill interests
in Minneapolis , have at last started the
machinery to going and are turning ont
at present about 125 barrels of the best
flour in the market every day. All the
machinery has not yet arrived , although
It is on the way , and when it does arrive
Omalm can boast of having the best
equipped ( louring mill in the west , and ,

oy the way , the only ono in the city
This mill la a very great advantage to our
merchants , as they will bo enabled to-

urchaso the very best Hour at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates.
Every body knows what the Mlnnoso-
wheat flour is , and Messrs McCray &
. , having unbounded faith in the

Minnesota whont , will manufacture * ho-

joat grades of flour from It , as well as the
Dakota and Nebraska hard wheat. It is-

ilain to bo soon that when wo can got
nnoBota ilour at our very doors the

now mill will moot with unbounded suc-
cess. .

The location of the mill at Seventh and
Jones Btreota Is certainly very favorable

oth as to receiving wheat and shipping
Inur , having all the railway facilties in-

ho city.
The mill ia manned by old and reli-

able
¬

millora who thoroughly understand
heir business , and although turning out
mt 125 barrels at present , so _ fast as

machinery arrives they will increase the
reduction and in a short time will bo-

urning out over 500 barrels a day. The
'Union Pacific" is the name of their
avorito brand and it is guaranteed to-

urpass Any other Ilour manufactured in-

iliuneapolia or anywhere clao.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. McCray , who has been in-

ho milling business in Minnesota for a
number of years is well known among
our business men , having represented
Minnesota flour manufacturers in this city

and ono and nll.'pronnunco him to bo a-

tralght forward busincEB man and
gentleman as well as a "dandy" flour
lalosman.-

Mr.
.

. A. M. Henderson , the "Co. " of-

ho firm , ts a wealthy land owner and
apltalist in Minneapolis who has great
alth in Omaha.

Next spring Messrs. McCray & Co.
will erect a largo mill on lots' purchased
or that purpose in the north-eastern part

of the city , thereby greatly increasing
heir present capital invested as well as-

luilding an ornament to the city. The
low firm has come to stay , and it wuld-
o well for the city merchants to call on-

.horn , and those outside the city should
not fail to correspond.

THE Y , M , 0 , A ,

Phe Filth Annual Convention in Ses-

sion
¬

In Thin City.

The fifth annual convention of the Y.-

M.

.

. 0. A. of Nebraska , opened thow-
aociation

-

rooms , corner of Fitteenth and
Faniam'atrcotp , yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. There are eleven associations
n this state and it is expected that dele-

gates

¬

and a number of their friends will
) o present from rr.ch. Mr. Robert
Woidoneall , the Y. M. 0. A. worker ,

s in a ttoudanco , representing the
ntornattonal committee , and thcro will
> o at least ono general eecrotary present

representing the college branch ef the
association. State Secretaries Goo. T-
.Doxhoad

.
ot Missouri , nnd 0. U. Baldwin ,

af Iowa , and General Secrotarics Daniel
Sloan , of Dos Moines , and Hurry Curtis ,
Council Bluffs , will also bo present to-

ako part in the exercises. In addition
.o thoiO several city pastors will interest
homsolvoa in the success of the convciii-
on.

-

. About seventy-five will bo present
md the convention being ono of the
arrest hold in iho atato , frill bo pro-

ductive
¬

of much goodjto the association.E-

STElllUl.

.

.

4.00 p. in. 1'raycr mooting.
Temporary organization ,

7.30 p. in. leitional OMircisea-
.Wolcoinu

.
.ultlruaH and rospons-

o.Adlru8s"Uiblu
.

Study for Work. "
KII1IA-

9.00
.

a. in. 1'raycr and praisu meotinpf.
Organization ,

Heimrt of state uxecuthe commit ¬

tee-
.Iteporta

.
( In writing ) from associa-

tions ,

Bible riading.
2:00: p. m. Devotional exercises-

.1'apT
.

"Jfow can our young men
1)3 trained for leading uncnn-

* vertedonng men Individual-
ly

¬

for Chrlxt. "
1'aper "Iho Training Class. "
Discussion "1'hasos of work

which should bo particularly
cmplm "

7.00 j) , m. Song service.
Paper "Woman's Aid la Our

Work. "
Address llallroad work ,

Addrosd I'eisonalork ,

HATUIIDAV ,

0.00 u , in. ISiblo reading.
Conference on collcgo work ,

lleport of committee on utato ex-

ecutive
-

committce'ii report ,

1'aper "Literary and social on-

.trrtiumnunts.
.

. "
3.00 p. in. meeting.-

1'apcr
.

' 1 Joys' work. "
1'apor "i'Mniinci's of the Lecal-

Associutlwii Mter.ituro.
Question Drawer.

7:30: p. in. Song orlco.-
Adcirum

.

"Advantages of per-
manent Homo for tlia Young
Mtm'd Clitlstiiui association ,

HUNPA-
V.CoBsccratlon

.

meeting.
Meeting for Young Men.
Farewell meotlufr ,

POLICE COUET ,

A Man AVHIi ft Itlntno Kiooirp In |
II In Anna Attracts Attention.

Yesterday when the gang 'marched
into police court a sorry looking individual
with black eyes and black hair and m-

tacho was among the number , In his
arms ho carried n game rooster which ho
hugged up to him and from his actions
the fowl was his pet. Ho sat and fondled
the fowl until his uamo was called , when
ho marched to the front , still hanging on-

to the rooster. IIo was charged with
stealing throe chlukons from Poycko Bros
Ho acknowledged his guilt and was sen-

tenced to three days in the county jail
on bread and water. When arrested and

taken to jail last night ho was drunk nnc-
aa foon as ho was put bcliiud the bars ho
gave three rousing cheers for Blaino. Ho
spent the greater part of the nighl
in trying to got the rooster to crow for
Blaine , but as the fowl had evidently
had priva-o advices from New York , it
stubbornly refused to do so

Louis Schneider WAS taken off of
street cnr last night in a beastly state ol
intoxication , nnd was fined §5 and coats
this morning. John Daily had been
drunk and wns called upon to deposit $ t
and coats.

Fred Davis , a discharged soldier , sait
ho had been drunk , and was fined $5 one
costs. IIo produced A roll of bills
amounting to nearly StOO and paid the
bill. Jailor Gorman then tried to gel
him to depoait his money in a bank until
ho got straightened up , but ho refused to
do so , and ho will probiibly fall a prey to
some of the hard class about the city.-

In

.

West Omaha precinct Hon. Chas. II.-

Brown's
.

vote for congressman wns 110 instead
of 101 na stated last night. For assessor in
the sixmo precinct Wm. C. J. Kyan received
120 votes , while Chni. Tietz recthed 1.

Absolutely Pure.I-

h
.

! pondei never Tirtss. & . muvol ot punlty
strength and whoksomeness. More oocnomlcal than
ho ordinary kindsnnj cannot bo cold In competition

with tbo multitude of low test , shoitolght alum or-
hopbat) poudcr , Sold only In eann HOYAL-

BAKI - O [ OWDIilt CO. , ica Wall street N. K-

.ARSNOUS

.

RYlNGTOHOlDDOWIi-

EARLBAKING POWDER.-

ITAMBOUNDTORISC

.

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOOu Civen

Ifalumorany Injurious fiiibstanccsca1 be found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powclr Is po-
tlxelyPURE.

!-
. llclngcnilortcd , nnclt itnonlals-

rtcched Jrom such chemists asS. Dana Iiijs , llos-
Inn : M. Delafoiilalnc , of Chicago ; nnd GustavusI-
Sodc, JlilHiinlvte. Noor sold In bulk.-

C.
.

. E. ANDREWS & CO.
CHICAGO r.IIIWAUKEE ,

20 J.aUo fet._287 , !!D'J & 191! K. Water 5-

UJi S , . ATWGOD-
Platomouth , - - - f - Won

ZKUDiacr inoaouancasB AHO inaa akAin

KEY
ASUDUROCOr. JERSKTBXD SWISH

iJTYouni : stoclc tir Hale CurrejpTnInni'n nollctpto

the changes tnat , In a tow years , have
tiikon place in the manufacture of

Improvement after improvement haa
been mndo , until to-day the clothing

offered by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnam street , ia equal in every

renpoct to the best

Gnstom Work !

While at the naino time the lowness of-

prlco of the line grade of clothing
they handle is no leas astonish-

In
-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

(.AND THE QUALITY Ot

MATERIAL AND MAKE

1210 Farnam Street. 1210

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.n-

irr

.

TUB OKNTINR AUTICI.K TIIK OUEAT
opuhrit > n [ ' liter's Conn ouiul of tiHlI.lt er Oil

ami 1,1 mu" IMS Imlucul t omo uii | rlnH | ltMt | tre ii9 to-
attumiit to | olni oil a luila| article ol thilr <mn-
uiaiiuljcturc.butun ) | ir im who U sutTcrinz from
CmiKlia , UiKU or C'onimmpt'oii , lieu U to cartful
wluri ) t curcluuM) thU urtlclo. It K-qulrui no-
pulllni; . Tlio rt'iu'U' of 1U u o are Ha 1jt t ri'iom-
muMtitlciig

-

, and the proprietor h.ui tuuplo evidence
on llloof | Uri'.kt tiiccm * In pulmotmrr complaint * .

Tliu ' lionphato of l.Uuo posMBfisu mu t marullom-
iii'altntpoui r. aa comtiinul ltli the pure Coil l.hcr
Oil liy DrVilbur , us pr H ribc.l In the niudlcal foe-
nltj

-

hold by A. 11.llbor , ClicniUt , llonton , and

OCULISTS
J , T. ARMSTRONG , M. D.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Kyo aud Ear.

503 Farnam StreetOMAHJ

Himobaugh & Taylor,
LARGEST STOCK OF

n

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less "than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFALO U , $
Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Mio Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

:R.EGPA.I:
1405 Douglas Street. - - OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL WXNTEE.-

GREAT

.

BARGAINS IN-

GENTS'
AND

FUR
Visitors to the State and others in need or! Men's , Boys1 audildren'p

Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods nud prices. They carry the largest stock , au'l

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. 1216-

OTAS. .
''SHIVEBICE ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

rASSENGEIl ELEVAT JTO ALL FLOORS. | 1208,120S and 1210 Farnam St. , Omftha , K-

eu..ML

.

.
i

.H oy as KnaiOTi7rasr.ctAcu,

TWO WHEEL OA3BT8.
((1119 ud 15M Ukruoy Blreei M.M t ,

Catalo tcrn'cbul line area ippllotlor.

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

n f
?, jtuj-

w"

0-

3I

O
S tf § 5-

5GUMINGS

H

a 2
O

AND 20TH STS , , OMAHA , ME-

Brlit 2Lralliliy$
luAfBtr&i&bt&

P * f*

? jiuJ
*

UhB-
j n 1. PA I CttaUv irflfori'j'ilrfc' U P'-ffr *

. 141 ! ?urt5 . . t . .i wi! tin t t >wwff wS-

J03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A-

.UeafnesB

.

, Lnng and Nervous Diaoweo Speedily and

HJi"nionowblQ Man. Flno Bueceaa. Wonderf uV


